
















One Consideration about the Sphere of the Community-Based Welfare Activity 
in Koriyama City
By enactment of “The Social Welfare Act”, social welfare practice based on the philosophy 
of community welfare has been mainstreamed. Municipal administration has traditionally 
expanded the social welfare system into other fields, but with the participation of community 
residents, the plan has become to deliberately promote community welfare. On the other hand, 
it is demanded that the social welfare council propel the community-based welfare activities by 
the inhabitant’s main constituency. Therefore, it is required to decipher how to catch the spheres 




















































































































































































































































































































面積 56.65㎢ 16.35㎢ 167.76㎢
人口 183,029人 34,871人 3,698人
世帯数 81,635世帯 15,712世帯 1,189世帯
人口の増減　※1 △0.9% 2.3% △12.9%
65歳以上人口 40,891人 7,1074人 1,620人
高齢化率 22.3% 20.3% 43.8%
要介護認定率 14.9 ～ 19.9% 16.8% 23.6%
高齢者一人暮らし ※2　　約8,900世帯 1,439世帯 268世帯
高齢者二人暮らし ※3　　約6,350世帯 1,031世帯 202世帯
地域包括支援センター数 7 1 1
日常生活圏域数 7 1 1
小学校数（公立） 22 5 1（統合前5）
中学校数（公立） 10 2 1
公民館等公共施設数 49 6 5
町内会数 319 118 12
支部社協数 25 − −
民生委員児童委員数 336 45 24
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